
 
 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Gitanjali Rao 

Week of February 12-18, 2023 

 

Sunday: Story: Gitanjali Rao 
@gitanjalirao 
 

READ: How 13-year-old #GitanjaliRao  
she turned disbelief into action.  She was 
appalled when learned what was 
happening in Flint, Michigan. “I couldn’t 
believe kids were drinking lead poison 
everyday. It was just so unfair.” Gita 
invented #Tethys, a way to quickly detect 
lead contamination. Today she is working 
on solutions for #ClimateChange. Read 
her story here. 
 
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-
content/uploads/2021/03/gitanjali-rao-
fullstory.pdf  

#technology #innovation #techentrepreneur #youngengineers #youtheducation #stemteacher 
#newinvention #learningwithfun #sciencematters #educationalfun #climatebreakdown 
#handsonactivities #stemeducationforkids #environmentalawareness #protecttheplanet 
#scienceeducation #scienceandtechnology #scienceexperiments #sciencelover #technologysolutions 
#ecotips #scienceexperiment #stemforkids #scienceisfun #protectourplanet #futuretechnology 
#techstartup #sustainablelife #ecowarrior #newtechnology #stemeducation #ecoliving 
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Monday: quote Time Kid of the Year 2020 
@gitanjalirao 
#STEM #WomenInScience #women 
#technology #innovation  
 
#technology #innovation #techentrepreneur 
#youngengineers #youtheducation 
#stemteacher #newinvention #learningwithfun 
#sciencematters #educationalfun 
#climatebreakdown #handsonactivities 
#stemeducationforkids 
#environmentalawareness #protecttheplanet 
#scienceeducation #scienceandtechnology 
#scienceexperiments #sciencelover 
#technologysolutions #ecotips 

#scienceexperiment #stemforkids #scienceisfun #protectourplanet #futuretechnology #techstartup 
#sustainablelife #ecowarrior #newtechnology #stemeducation #ecoliving 
 
 
 

 
 
Tuesday: Hero Report: 
 
“It’s time to take action!” says #GitanjaliRao. 
She’s been developing solutions for the 
challenges of #climatechange, #lead in drinking 
water, #addiction & #cyberbullying since a very 
early age. Join her!  
. 
. 
@gitanjalirao 
#technology #innovation #techentrepreneur 

#youngengineers #youtheducation #stemteacher #newinvention #learningwithfun #sciencematters 
#educationalfun #climatebreakdown #handsonactivities #stemeducationforkids 
#environmentalawareness #protecttheplanet #scienceeducation #scienceandtechnology 
#scienceexperiments #sciencelover #technologysolutions #ecotips #scienceexperiment #stemforkids 
#scienceisfun #protectourplanet #futuretechnology #techstartup #sustainablelife #ecowarrior 
#newtechnology #stemeducation #ecoliving 
 
 
 



 
  
2nd post Tuesday: Valentine's Day post  
 
We hope you find ways to share your love with your friends, your 
family and with Mother Earth! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Wednesday: Honor Roll:  
 
Join with Gita and learn about 
#VoicesOfYouth is #UNICEF's digital 
community for #youth, by youth.  
 
Learn more here. 
https://www.voicesofyouth.org/  
@voicesofyouth 
#technology #innovation #techentrepreneur 
#youngengineers #youtheducation 
#stemteacher #newinvention 
#learningwithfun #sciencematters 
#educationalfun #climatebreakdown 
#handsonactivities #stemeducationforkids 
#environmentalawareness #protecttheplanet 
#scienceeducation #scienceandtechnology 

#scienceexperiments #sciencelover #technologysolutions #ecotips #scienceexperiment #stemforkids 
#scienceisfun #protectourplanet #futuretechnology #techstartup #sustainablelife #ecowarrior 
#newtechnology #stemeducation #ecoliving 
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Wednesday 2nd post: Quote 
@gitanjalirao 
 
#technology #innovation 
#techentrepreneur #youngengineers 
#youtheducation #stemteacher 
#newinvention #learningwithfun 
#sciencematters #educationalfun 
#climatebreakdown #handsonactivities 
#stemeducationforkids 
#environmentalawareness 
#protecttheplanet #scienceeducation 
#scienceandtechnology 
#scienceexperiments #sciencelover 
#technologysolutions #ecotips 
#scienceexperiment #stemforkids 
#scienceisfun #protectourplanet 

#futuretechnology #techstartup #sustainablelife #ecowarrior #newtechnology #stemeducation 
#ecoliving 
 
 
 
 

 
Thursday: The Institute’s Green Job 
Shadow Day -Highlights 
@vincentkimura @trevortanaka 
 
WATCH this short video of 
#VincentKimura, #SmartYields & 
Trevor Tanaka, our #Sustainability 
Coordinator sharing the importance 
of sustainability practitioners as 
#mentors to our young people. 
#sustainableagriculture #robotics 
#SmartFarming  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufj7BNN_Spw  
#greenjobs #mentors #jobshadowing #internships #careerdevelopment #sustainableagriculture 
#youngheros #sustainability #sustainableeducation #sustainableworld #mentorship #mentor 
#socialemotional #learning #sustainablelearning #greenjobs #greenfuture 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ufj7BNN_Spw


 
Friday: Lesson Plan: Gitanjali Rao 
@gitanjalirao 
 
EDUCATORS: This FREE #LessonPlan has a host 
of ideas for #classroom & #homework #activities to 
inspire students to seek solutions for the challenges 
of our modern world. #STEM #LanguageArts 
#innovation #technology #inventions 
#sustainability #GreenEconomy  
 
https://sustainabilityisfun.net/wp-
content/uploads/2022/11/lesson-plan-gintanjali-
rao2.pdf  
 
#technology #innovation #techentrepreneur 
#youngengineers #youtheducation #stemteacher 
#newinvention #learningwithfun #sciencematters 

#educationalfun #climatebreakdown #handsonactivities #stemeducationforkids 
#environmentalawareness #protecttheplanet #scienceeducation #scienceandtechnology 
#scienceexperiments #sciencelover #technologysolutions #ecotips #scienceexperiment #stemforkids 
#scienceisfun #protectourplanet #futuretechnology #techstartup #sustainablelife #ecowarrior 
#newtechnology #stemeducation #ecoliving 
 
 

 
 
Saturday: Press:  
@gitanjalirao 

“New technologies are shaping our future… 
increasingly they are coming together to 
develop #solutions we couldn’t conceive just 
a generation back….We can take simple steps 
in our daily lives to recognize…the problems 
around us & try to solve them through 
interesting ideas & technologies that we 
already have.” #GitanjaliRao Read more and 
be inspired! #kindness #cyberbullying 
#optimism #GreenEconomy   

https://news.lenovo.com/kind-city-scientist-gitanjali-
rao-activist-author-jeremiah-emmanuel/  
#technology #innovation #techentrepreneur #youngengineers #youtheducation #stemteacher 
#newinvention #learningwithfun #sciencematters #educationalfun #climatebreakdown 
#handsonactivities #stemeducationforkids #environmentalawareness #protecttheplanet 
#scienceeducation #scienceandtechnology #scienceexperiments #sciencelover #technologysolutions 
#ecotips #scienceexperiment #stemforkids #scienceisfun #protectourplanet #futuretechnology 
#techstartup #sustainablelife #ecowarrior #newtechnology #stemeducation #ecoliving 
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